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Population
Greater Kings Mountain
City Limits
The Greater Kings Mountain figure is derived from the

the Census report ©special United States Bureau of
January 1966, and includes the 14,
Number 4 Township,

Mountain Township in Gaston County.
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21st Bethware Fair Underway
 

 

Local News | City Merit Award

KIWANIT CLUB {
Bill Eider, 0! Sheloy, active

in scout.ng fo... many years in
Cleveland County, will be guest
spealier ai Thursday nighis Ki-
wanis club meeting at 6:47 p.m.
a the Wceman's club. Frank

€neox and the Key ciub com-
mittee arranged the program.

CLUI PIANIST
Denna Crawiord, who has

served as pianist tor the Kings
Mountain isiwanis club, has re-

signed te cnter the freshman
class at the University of North
Carolina at Greensboro. She is
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don-

ald Crawford.

METEF. RECEIPTS
Parking meter receipts for the

week ending Wednesday noon
totaled $243.15, including $142.90

from on-street meters, $79.75

 

from overparking fines and
$20.50 from off-street meters,
Assistant City Clerk Grace C.
Wolic reported.
  

FLAC FOOTBALL
All Kings Mountain boys age

7-10 interested in playing flag
foctball are invited to meet at
Deal Street Park Saturday after-
noon. Men interested in coach-
ing the teams are also inviied

ta atend the organizational
meeting.

SPEED READING
An organizational meeting for

students who want to learn

speed reading is slated Thurs- |
day (tonight) from 7 until 9:30 |
p.m. at Cleveland County Tech- |
nical Institute. Registration fee
for the 35 hour course is “1. Da- |
vid Black will be the instructor.

 
Jaycees Hear |
State President |
Jaycees representing eight area

clubs attended an area B western
region meeting Monday at the A-
merican Legion building. |

The 127 Jaycees heard N. C.|
Jaycee President Jim Church
speak on the future of Jayceeism|
in the state of North Carolina.
Church challenged the Jaycees|

to take an active stand on politic
al issues of the state’ and local]
communities and also urged act-|
ive support of local law enforce-|
ment agencies. |

   

members

Bulletins

|

To Franklin Ware

  

Threatt of Ronlo has joined

Croftspun Yarns as third shift
overseer of spinning - winding

and Mrs. Margaret Wright has
je'ned the office staff as billing
clerk.

Twa Join
Craftspun
Craftspun Yarns, Inc. has an-

1 nounced the addition of two new|
administrative]to its

staff.

Donald A. Threatt, of Ranlo,! Mrs. Etheeline Dortty of

{
|
|
|

{
|
|

 

“iy Comments
135 Cominittee
ticaded ByWare

9; solution of commendation to

   

1: mayo. s youth summer em-
neat committee was voted

iy by the board of city,
ssioners.

ihe first merit award went to

‘rankln L. Ware, J
Laiiman. The award was
oy the city councii and signed by|

Mayor John H. Moss.
Mi. Ware, in accepting the cer-

‘ificate on behaif of his commit. |
ees, said, “It was most inspir-!
ng in working with young people

in placing them in summer jobs

his summer.” He noted that iti
was only through the cooperation

of city officials, employers and
he press media that this pro-|

ram. wis successful.
"Mr. Ware is chairman of the]

Shelby branch of the Employ-
ment Security Commission.

In other action, the hoard:
1) approved annexation of pro-

perty of Fred Bowers on Wood-|
side Drive into the city limits.

2) referred to the zoning board;
request of A. E. Yarbro for re-|
zoning of his property from neigh-
yorhood business to residential,
R-6. |

3) Voted after recommendation’
of the mayor and the city’s nat-|

Continued On Page Eight

  

SfOnSundin]
irs Home's |
Rites Thursday |

Funeral rites for Mrs.
| Horne, 94, widow of Julius B.|
| Horne, wil] be held Thursday
| morning at 11 from the Chapelof|
| Palmer Mortuary, Shelby, inter-
ment following in Biz Spring

| church cemetery near Hollis.
| Mrs. Horne died at her home
on S. Piedmont avenue Tuesday
night at 6:15. She had been criti-

| cally ill for several weeks. |
| Rev. Mitchell Pruitt, assisted]
{by Rev. Charles Easley, will of-|
| ficiaie at the fina] rites. |

Surviving are two sons, George|
| Horne and Emmett Horne, both
|of Kings Mountain; a daughter,

Kings

Sarah

Church stated the greatest with 19 years textile experience, Mountain; three grandchildren,
thing that ever happened to him hag joined the firm as third shift! Ray, Kay and Gregory Horne, all]
was when he was given the op- gverseer in spinning-winding, and of Kings Mountain;

wife of great-grandchildren, Bobby, Ken-

has neth and Dana Lynn Horne, all
portunity to become a Jaycee. He
suggested "that this was a favor

each Jaycee had received and
suggested that each Jaycee take
it upon himself to pay the debt

he owed and return the favor by
introducing another man to Jay-
ceeism.

State Jaycee Vice President Bill
Hobbs of Forest City presented
Mr. Church.
Bob Johnson, president of the

Upper Cleveland Jayceen, receiv:|
ed thefirst Blue Chip award for
area B. The Upper Cleveland
chapter has shown the largest |
increase in active members than
any other club in the area.
Dinner was served at 7 o'rlock

in the American Legion dining |
room.

Forest City Jaycees led the
deleyation of Jaycees present
with 21 members. Tieing for sec-
ond place honors were the clubs
from Boone and Lincolnton with
20 members each. Kings Moun-
tain was third with 17 members
present.

 

Onen For Fall
Registration tor classes at

Cleveland County Technical In-
stitute opened Wednesday.

Class enrollment this year is|
expected to rise to 135 day stu-
dents and from 45 to 50 night]

 
@ students. All the students will be,
- commuters as the Institute has

yet to acquire enough land for

building adequate classrooms and,

dormitory facilities.

Mrs. Margaret Wright,

Harold Wright of Shelby,
Continued On Page Eight

and three

|of Kings Mountain.

 

 
NEW PRESIDENT — Nancy Reynolds, left, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. James E. Reynolds, accepts the gavel as newly-installed

president of the Future Homemakers of America at Kings Moun-

tain high school. Outgoing president, Kathy Plonk, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. Hal S. Plonk, presents the gavel of her office. Miss

Plonk is a rising freshman at Appalachian University at Boone.

(Photo by Isaac Alexcmder).

 

| Community Fair
| yesterday afternoon at Bethware
| school.

| special prices go off at 6 p.m. and

| continue through Saturday, Sep- |

| free, Hambright reminds as he|

| are on the midway with a variety|

   

 

  
  

 

  
  
  

 

    

  

  

 

  

   

   

     

  

    

Crowds Flack
To Fairgrounds
Bi Bethweare
The ferris wheel was turning

and music from the merry:
go-round thrilled youngsters as
he twenty-first annual Bethware

got underway

Judging in all departments and

of all exhibits will get underway
today and should bc completed
by 6 p.m, it is announced by
«vesident Myers Hambright.
Today is also children's day

vhen midway ride prices will be
reduced to 15 cents to allow

youngster. to stretch their allow-
ances and fun furthei. However,

regular prices of 25 and 3C cents
will go back intc effect and re-
main until closing time.
‘The four-day ‘exposition will

tember 14, with closing time set| 4HROWIIG FIRM ANNOUNCES EXZANSION — i ia 14 months

  

for midnight. Fireworks are dis- | wa: announced Wednesday by Carclina Throwing Company urad ht, at an an-

played nightly to enliven midway | nouncement meeting called by the mayor's industric! committe sected, W.

fare. { K.Mauney, Jr. the firm's secretary-tredsurer, J. Ollie Faris, co-chairman of the mayor's industrial

Miss Judy Mayes, daughter of committee, and Clinton Jolly, superintendent of ths throwing fm. (hh ihe Hercld by Paul
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Mayes of Route |pemmons),
2, Kings Mountain, is reigning as
Queen of Bethware Fair.

Admission to the fairgrounds is|

{{ raicme

Planner
s To |

extended an invitation to all to] i
attend. R. C. Lee riding devices   of rides.

In addition to Hambright, John-
ny W. Patterson is manager of the |
fair; Grady Scism is. vice-presi- |
dent; Stokes Wright, secretary;
Jim Yarbro, treasurer; Hal Mor.
ris, assistant treasurer; John. O.|

Fre
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Patterscn, past president; and! i
Paul Bell, ground superintendent. v S
Wayne Silvers and Charles pe

Knight are directing the agricul-
tural department; Grady Scism
and Cameron Ware, directors of
the farm and machinery depart-
ment; Mrs. Hal Morris and Mrs.

M. C. Poston, school exhibits.

Students
0ff-To-School

2
]

7 ved10 Be Diseussec

Central! hb

velopment w,

city planners,
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At least 53 members, or more § Development officials, PASTOR — Rev. T.

than one-fourth of the 1968 grad- {8 of the redevelopment COMMISSION! pe; assumed new pastorate du-
| uating class at Kings Mountain and city officials at a meeting tie: gt the Church of God on

High School are among the thou- Thursday at 11 a.m. at City Hall. parker street

sands of North Carolina students § Tom O'Brien, of Region 11 a i

entering or preparing to enter the Department of H ; & NEF { 8 re nis

colleges and universities to pur i 1 wate WrGrhibLi
Urban Development, wil

   sue higher educations, it was ent with city p! Led ord
learned this week from Miss eta ) ] the ] BD .

3
Austin f Ashevill 0 I 1 13C ICDUEIRR 0 i

Helen Logan, guidance counse- a Bk SE rae nes i ies
lor. EXPANDS — Cynamid Textile :

Miss Logan, explained that the| Conferences will be continuedNews, edited by Ed Henry Smith |

    

  

  

list is probably incomplete since| of Kings Mountain, has been ~~= ~ Res . I. O. Den is assun di Other members of the commits

it has not been amended since! expanded to Greensboro and to al ‘a luncheon at noo. Ke. guues al the no heading up the effort is Kyle

June 1. The graduating class| Greenville, S. C., Smith has an- The Department of IT ( Parker st eet) git. 3

Tuhered Jd: Noth. Caroll nounced. { Urban Develcpment h ! : J 5 an President of the local civie club
53 chose Nor arolina| {an ad of G1 tor Tis william (Bill) Plonk.

schools with Western Carolina B d t vevine and 1 MRL Z
University at Cullowhee- leading Toa cas er yy. Any ps : ; ae Yo " "

in choice among the graduates! opment. Overall 3 ( i" wha Constitution

with 11 enrolling there. Gardner- E dsS : I project of S397 1. He for
Webb College at Boiling Springs EaX[@ll ervice oo er W ] Pl d
followed with nine and Appala-| for ishir i South eo anne
chian State University at Boone! Cynamid Textile news, edited 354 area acee ho 1 i rved the
with eight. Six are students at and broadcast by Ed Smith of g00t, Piedmont ; (riet. Ove Members of the Daughters of
the University of North Carolina| Kings Mountain, has been eX- gyeet and Railroad avem woll as sov. the American Revolution are
at Chapel Hill. | panded to Greensboro and to council. Sbonsoring the observance of Con-

Schools and universities enroll-| Greenville, S. C., to become the bers of t <irv he stitution Week beginning Septem-
ing the 1968 grads include: | big -est voice in textile industries. ion are ( the United Der 17, both as a civic observance
Western Carolina: Wendell] 1Jjow being heard from Vir: n; J. « I ls and A well as a special event for local

Bunch, Keith Carroll, Darlene| ginia, through the Piedmont and liam ITerndon sii Er students.

Champion, Randy Childers, Jean| Continued On Page Eight Alexander. In cooperation with the DAR,
Davis, Teresa Huffstickler, Keith | —————————— — i par- Mayor John Henry Moss has is-
Hullender, Paul Ledford, Heidi x sued a proclamation calling for
Kopruch, Keith Stewart, Darrell Newton

  

   

 

   

  

Whetstine. ! . ( id a locally. Alsc, history teachers in

North Carolina State: Joe Phy janapotise Indiana. area: schools are preparing 10

Champion and Dale Randle. To Support Sanford In Chic dads highlight the dy of the “Con.

University .of North Carolina: | - * >a “ stitution during regular history

Pat Cheshire, Danny Dyke, Rick| «ph, pemocratic Party. chase stood each other. New ¢ grossing classes next week.
Finger (a Morehead Scholar), spa pest man in Chicago”, says| observed no brutality : Mayor Moss’ proclamation reads

Jeff Mauney, John Parker, Billy clint Newton of Shelby, former

|

young troopers, many tools Dickson as follows:

Williams. chairman of Cleveland County| from National Guard 1 “Whereas, September 17, 1968,

Goniies Ox Pago Hight | Democrats and one of 26 Tar of the 2,000 strong in G ' ; . marks the one hundred eighty-

—wm Heel delegates to the convention.! were clean-cut Ame : # : 1 first anniversary of the adoption

Petition Request | Mr. Newton gave these obser-| and girls from cam veinesday

|

of the Constitution of the United

- | vations in a Tuesday night ag | ne nation, some of ' : i ys fates St Ameriea by the Consti-

| { dress hefore the Kings Mountain hippies who hung from b t non J tutional Convention: anc

Te Be Heard Again | Fons club. g X {iy | of J nd pl ved "so A 3 ; . 4 : “Whereas, To accord official

Second public hearing by the| 1) The Sanford boomlet in Chi-| on guitars. Some youth ee A ccognition to this memorable

city commission for a re-zoning|cago was due to failure of cer: bathed and agital } fie. Dio] anniversary, and to the patriotic

request by Mrs. B. O. Weaver and

|

tain leadership of the state of N.| Others were the “I hi t 1 Mivor John |exercise that will form a note-

Mrs. J. M. Rhea, is scheduled for] C. to promote him. Politically, it 1) The U. S.is badly sp I \ ‘ ok. | Worthy feature of the occasion,

Tuesday night at 6:20 in the was fortunate for him that HII this was in evidence on : : ( ' | Qo of | Teems fitting and proper; and

courtroom of City Hall | didn't choose him as his running vention floox whic hres led a ( ! v, OK sa ICI ‘Whereas, Public Law No. 915

The two property owners hve mate. football field with the "mari Aitorn . II. White and

|

Zuarantees the issuing of a proc.

| nsked for rezoning the two lo's 2) Excesses by the Democrats drawn too tight. ; ox. of W. K. Dick.

|

!amation each year by the Presi-

| fronting 160 feet on Tmmtain and the Chicago police caused the, 5) As rambunetious as the cor ( te n, were in |dent of the United States of

from residential to neighbo: hood bloody mess. The youth were vention was, this was democrac Ow » Wednesday after. America dasignat ngSeptember 17

| trading designation. | there because that's where the in action. The 12,000,000 youth in oh at City Hall thr ugh 27 as Constitution Week,

| In July their request drew op- action was. the nation eligible to vote want a “Now, therefore, 1. John Henry

position ‘from 20 nearbyproperty

=

3) Troops of youth who lired change in the domestic policy, 2 Accomplishments of the sur-

|

Moss by virtue of the authority

changein foreign policy to elimi-

Continued On Page Eight

vey crew were reported by Mr.
owners who drew ur a petition| Michigan avenue and the 2,000 or : :

!
Cheekwuood.

against the rezoning. more who demonstrated under

a
i

Says N. C. Leaders fallco AT

SecondAddition
n 12 lVionths
is Announced

rolina Throwing Company

 

   

will begin construction immedi-
itely of an addition 0 16 Cw...

ler street plant, a $1,750,00) €
yan sioit winch will nearly double

prod ction capacity up to 153,000
pounds or stretch textu 1 syn-

| thetic yarn per week and will
| ‘The addition will be built at
| create new jobs for 63-70 people.
estimated cost of $259, at the
orner of Cansler an Elm

Sire i'he addition «vill increase

payroll Vlauncy textile

family plants by $8,000

 

week and will increase pro-
luction 70,000 pounds more per

week.

“he second major expansion of
firm wag announced

won by L. E. Hin-
Harris, co-chair-

industrial

the throwin
wednesday at

want and J. Otlic
} the mof wor's

ommittee and by W. K. Mauney,
of thetreasurer

  
: 16 and

I-21 machines for texturiz-
d yarn. The machinery will be

| installed at the rate of four per
| month with the first of the new
nodels to arrive by December 1,

arget date for opening of the
ew addition.

The addition to Carolina's pres-
nt plant and first addition,

which is not yet completed, will
ipproximate 30,620 square feet of

floor space. The throwing firm

100w employs 182 people.
The building will be

and steel construction, backed
| with concrete block. It will be

rected with an eve to future
rrowth and expansion in that

steel columns will allow a second
loor addition to be “built on °
p”’, said Mr. Mauney.

The second floor building would
ipproximate 20000 square feet of
floor space, said Mauney.
Clinton Jolly, the throwing

firm's superintendent and gene
Continued On Page Eight

Lions Te Vend
Whitc Cones
For-The-Blind
Kings

| three

 

of brick

Mountain Lions club will

'onduct the annual White Cane
sale for benefit of the blind Sun-
lay.

Carl Goforth, project chairman,
said Lions will conduct the drive

from 2 until 6 p.m. and solicita-

tion wil] be concentrated at busy
ntersections of the city. The
White Cane drive is a state-wide

project of Lions for benefit of
blind cilizens.

the September 17-23 observance

vested in me as mayor of the city
Continued Op Page Eight 


